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Photo Credits
. This rnonth's cover photo March of the~ was created by Chad- Fenner.~ t~e Image Contour function
• tas \Nell as a few-Hn Al<l!.<s ~lor..SE, using a photo Of a Slliaman<!!lf taken in Fittoo cave by Clari< Giles.
Bear and Bo in River siyx taken by Clark Giles. (Pretty good, 00!1Sldeoog M's ln the pk;lure)
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Minutes For the August Meeting
The P..ugust rneetlng informally
begar at 7 p.m. The business portio~ was caHeo :o order at 7<30 by
Grotto Pres1aent Mike Anderson.

Shirts. After Checking prtr..es at many
places, the best prices ~re around
$4.00 a shirt (little less tor white. !ittle
more tor co!orsJ plus $20-30 setup
fee. The grotto voted to proceed
'Mth the acquisition of grotto T-shirts,
wth Mike continuing to GOOfdinate
ttie effort and Butch Frailia providing
lhe necessary art>M:irk.

Ne'>'!'. v1s;_tors
Gary Carneron from Ft Wonh
Anr•ounuements:
Do!1na Anderson accounced that
she was 11ungry. Other than that, no
announcements were madt!L

New Bu.siness:
Tracy Van Epps is f'l<:NI a grandmother Her daughter had a sucess~
fu! home delivery, wth Barbie Barker
lending a hand v.1th the birth of Nicci
Lee Freeby. Mother and daughter

Old !3us1ness _
The R!ver Styx tnp taking a group

of school kids has been tentatively
set for Seplember.
Mike Ne!son reported on grotto T-

are fine
Tnp reoorts:
T~ different River Styx tnps
mre reported on, one by Sr..1ce
Freeby from W!tchita Falls. aria the
other by Sutch Frailia {see related arl1de).

John Langevin anrounceo a Fit ton trip Of\ August 20 and Chad Fenner announced a PinksJHell 8elov; i
trip on October 1 and 2
Butdl Fr.Jlia then 11otioned that
the meeting be adjourned.

The program COflsisted ot slides
provided by Jotin Langev1r,.

Editor's Ramblings
Happy Septembe(!

them. "contour" looked pretty cooL

Yea. yea I ks~ow, v.tlat kind of
cover is that? Wei!. I was iii an artsy
kind ot a fllood, so that's v.tiat I came
up >Mth
The picture .....as onginally
taken by Clark Giles in Fitton cave,
but ~he background around the sala~
mander's head was so dark that

V'A!E.n Bu1ch Frailla and I convened It
t~ hlack and W111te, it was indistin*
guishable. : did want to do something --Mth it so. using Aldus
Pho:osty1erwSE I outlined the head
>Mlh a 1:f+'erent color w I could select
just tie saiafT'.ander arld cut 1t out

Once cut, ! tried playing ~th a
nurnber of !he fancy filters Photosty1er has. and deaded ttlat one of

After severat hours of playing, I finally came up Wth the arrangement
used.
Hope you like it
Speaking ot Butch, he once mentioned doing the ne'ffltetter for me
on€' 'Ticnth to give me a break.
~nee next month I wll be caving the
~kend that l need to v..()rk on it,
maybe I can talk him in to it U might
be kinda fun :o have a guest editor
occasionally. !f anyone else vants :o
try doing it one month, say something. I certainly \o\Ofi't be offended.
VVhile ~·re on the subject. 1 have
heard a few pe-ople mention combining the Dallas/Ft
Worth and

Maverick nev.;sletters_
Since both
ne\r\'Sletters are used lo announce
their clubs' respective monthly 1nee~w
1ngs, afld the hM) meetings are aoout
1\\0 week.<> apart, that probably
'M>Uldn't ~ too well. However. in
November, the DFVV meeting moves
from the fourth Wednesday to !he
third Vv'edtiesday, r.1aki11g the rnee1·
ings only one week apart lf the folks
east of us are game. l 'MJuld be "Mlling to do a combined Noverrt;:er :ssue f0< both clubs. \Nho kflom.
rnaybe vve can start a new tradition
betvveen the two crubs and 0ext reat
they can do the combined ,"'iovembcf
issue Just an idea.

-CF

The September Meeting
The September meeting "<M!I be
11eld on Tuesday. September 12 at
Smokey's Ribs, 5300 E. Lancaster, at

•---~·---

7 p,m, This month's program Vi/aS
not availatce at press time, but I'm
sure everyone 'MU have a good time.

Plan on attendtng and entoy1119
the eats, drinks, and caving 1.11-.

Bear and Bo Go
Caving!!!
Oy Butch Fraha
Date July 29-31 , 1994
Cavers Bear Bo. Butch Fralia. Clari(
and Suzy Giles Mike and Knsann
Nelson Sharon Mastbrook
Cave River Styx Cave . King Country.
TX.

Impressions of River Styx cave
from the eyes of new cavers are more
interesting than from those of us Wio
have been there many times Mike.
Knsann Clari( Suzy. and Sharon
have all been caving before. but
never to River Styx. Bo, the Giles'
seven-year-old German Shepherd has
been on caving tnps but never 1n a
cave
Bear. the Fralla household
seven-month-old sixty pound Labrador puppy had never been camptng
much less caving The Giles. the Nelsons and Sharon had a great time . but
as you can see from the tiUe. this
story is about Bear and Bo.

looking at things going rn the truck 1n
particular the ice chest with the big
su1oin steak. He realized that Wierever the truck was g0tng . 1t involved
him Wien the dog food . feeding OOY.4s
and doggie toys got loaded. He immediately .....ant out to the truck and
loaded himself. a first Until this tnp.
he'd always been "helped" into the
truck.
VVhen your longest car tnp is 20
miles. the 200 mile tnp to River Styx
is a long one. The redeeming benefit
of the trip was mindful OW"lers Wio
stopped a lot along the way in the interest of keeping the truck seats dry
WCJY.11. There ~re so many trees. and
a tot of dogs had left their mari( on
them Not to be left out. Bear added
his signature at every opportunity A
noble effort for a male dog .....tio hasn't
teamed to lift his leg yet and still
squats. He managed all the same

Bear knew something was up Wien
the truck sl~d dOW"l, made a nght
tum. and the roads got rougher. His
nap so rudely intem.Jpted! He sat up
in the seat and started look.Ing out the
Bear's first inkling that something w ndow. It was probably the most
different 'N'aS coming dOW"l 'N'aS Friday open space v-Athout houses he'd ever
night July 29 Wien Butch and Sharon seen. The trL'Ck finally stopped on this
kept going outside and putting things rocky hill . and he got out for a look
in the big orange truck. Bear hasn't around. Gee. guys? VVhat's that big
been big on nding in the truck. but a cloth house d0tng over there? VVhere
few tnps to the lake for swmming are all the regular houses and all the
piqued his interest.
He had fun fences?
VVhere's all the grass?

Bear and Bo (and everyone else) in the River Styx Junction Room
(Bear and Bo are the tv.o without helmets)

\.Nhere's my bed? \.Nhere do I sleep
tonight?
Sleeping was a new expenence for
a dog not all~d on the bed at home
He got to steep be~en Butch and
Sharon. He took advantage of the
situation. and boy did he ever snuggle' The night lasted a long time but
finally 1t started to get light and Bear
decided it was tJ me to explore He
~nt out the window. leaving Butch
and Sharon with their dreams of winning the lottery and g0tng on a perpetual camping and caving tnp
Outside the truck ~re hills and
trees and ear1y nser Clari( Giles walking with his dog, Bo. Wawt Another
dog, a buddy to share this expenence
with' Bo. this 1s Bear. Bear this 1s Bo
Fnendship at first Sight. 1n spite of the
difference rn their ages. Mike Nelson
got up. and Bear had another buddy
Mike had a tireless thro"Mng ann and
seemed fascmated that Bear ....ould retneve sticks forever.
By the time all the humans ~re up
and about. both dogs had put in a full
morning. Humans can be slow movers for tv.o dogs Wio've already gotten
their metabolism rn high gear. Never
mind dll the coffee. Let's explore
Come on. guys! We can see forever'
It's t1rie to explore! Come on . guys'
Finally the humans moved and
started looking as 1f they might explore! As all experienced River Styx
cavers know you must perform the
mandatory ntual before gomg caving
That's the taking of the names to the
Bateman Ranch house
Butch removed the bedding from the brg orange truck. then six humans and tv.o
dogs loaded in The road from the
camping area to the main Ranch road
was re-traveled. Along the way v-Jere
some of the biggest dogs that Bear
and Bo had ever seen• These dogs
looked ominous -Mth those big teeth
on top of their heads They took a
vote and deaded these v-Jere definitely
not dogs to trifle with 1
To the kr'IOWedgeable there are
tv.<:> routes to the Ranch house Dnve
out to Highway 114. and seven miles
back east to the Bateman headquarters road. Then there's the back way.
across the ranch roads through the

irl?es hero::, of ::att~e and s.uch
rt;st's tre scenic route preferred by
'ill'.' or·ange truck driver
{)cps, the
rnJck is orange. no! '.he dfiver.
Paper delivered, a short visit 'Mlh
!li-1rs Charley 9ateman. and ft's time

for some sightseeing! O.K .. so the
driver got <'..amed away, but the dogs
had fun I Tile best fun part of the tour
was the rubber dam! If you've never
seeri the rubber dam. hl.<flt it up !he
next t;me you go to Styx. From the
cave. go back to the main ranch mad
af\d tum north (!eft} Drive pas1 the
Lxxori maintenanrx. area until you
ccme to a tank •arm on the right
lum right on the road at the tank
farm then dnve until you come to a
big be1ge bullding. Upstream from
the darn are five sa!t sptings that drrun
1n10 the Wichita River, impaling its
dlinking quality. T~e river runs into
Lake ><€mp, the main water SOtJrce for
l/ll1ct11ta Falls "The Army Corps of Engineers installed the rubber dam and a
pqmp station to pump \Maler into arr
a;her drainage basin, away from Lake
Kerno. An interesting feat. from an

engineering staridpoirr.
Bear and Bo. being dogs care ies..<.;
about tedinology Bear and eo >Nent
swimming! There's nothing a Labra~
dor Retriever likes better than a goort
swim. Bear is no exception. He 'M)(".'t
pass up a chance to take a dip. Bo
wasn't so hot on the idea, but oouldn't
be shOIM1 up by a younger dog, so he
'M11ded in. Sear decided to try some~
thing different and dived off the dam
into water over his head. The humans
held their breath 'Atlen he ¥Wnt abOut
three feet under v.iater, but decided it
vvas okay v.tien he surface<!:. Bear
svvam back to lhe dam, and for a minute it look.ed as !f he was having tfOIJ--"
ble swmm1ng_ He was lry1ng to get
himself reJX)sitioned lo reach wp and
touch noses wiih Bo. No one knows
what doggie cooversatlon took placec
but Bear convinced Bo to make the
same dive. To everyone's surprise,
Bo dove 1n and -.....ent ~ about three
feet Water doesn't have the same

meaning to a Shep as a Lab_
The tour ended Wlen some of the
humans got restless Wth thoughts of

darkne::>e> and :::ra~Y'l'ays nasn·1~9
trirough thei,- ti~a.1s They returned lo
camp v.ttere 0ve1yone ctonnec appropriate attire They then maoe a tnc
dO'Ml to the river entrance. Sear and
Bo never noticed the cave; ail lhey
s;flN was more water.
Wtnle the nu.
mans went about three 300 feet into
the cave. they waded along enjoying
the JNater. VVhen the humans rame
out, the dogs stayed in the cave for a
time, but tinally came out for the next
adventure.
Ne~ adventure indeed~ Climting
up the cliff to get back to camp! Ti'is
little ordeai gets worse lN!th every trip.
as more and rnore of the path erodes
away_ A snort 1Af1Y up. th€re used lo
be a narrow trail across- t.'1e c;1ff face
Now there's a sheer cliff face W'l1h
rn1nimat hand and toot i10lds. Knsar:n
yelled out, "Butcn. yoi,;'11 be proud of
your dog. He's a real rock climoer•"
Bear picked out the foot holds and rdn
across the face. >Mth Bo erase behind.
The Climb oosn'l as easy for the hu~
mans, bl.It everyone made ;t_ A few
hearts vi,ere beating ""apidly OOen

---···-·----------···-------
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Cavers
Crossword
Puzzle #2
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4

5

6
8

by Meta Huzarevich

9

ACROSS

DOWN

1

1

L A common formation lnat grows up from the
floor of a <',ave
3 Everybody needs to go_,
6 They grow in different direciions and they're a
".ave formation.
7 AH cavers are
9 V'.'hat does Chad do to get trip rejX)fis?

---~

1, A common formation that grovvs from the cei!·

ing.
2.
4.
S,
8,

V\lh:o v.rote this puzzle?
To go dov.n is t o _ ,
To come out of a verticie cave.
V\lh:o needs to seno in trtp reports?

~veryon.e

got across_

Moving

ngl11

along,

the

c...Jvers finally made it to the '63
entrance· after a few detours lo
look. at sink holes a!ong the way.
They dropped lheir gear, VY'efft 1o
see i~ Bubba was about then vis.1H?d ltle 'SA sink hole. Bubba
wasn t home but the '64 stnK was

still there_

Caves in the News
The Jl..ugust issue of Scuba Diving
contains an account of a "less-lhari~
successful" expedition in the Sistema
Haut/a, The articie aescribes !he Huautla Project, led by Dr_ B;lf Stone. and

because the crew had to n•aKe ari
emergency evacuation due to ns1ng

ter levels v..tiile !hey ~re at "Camp 111."
Sill's next push is to spend 10 days be~ 1
yond the sump.

tts quesl to go further and deeper underground 1han any other expedition
ever. The current goal 1s across a
1,200..foot4ong sump, 4,437 feet beneath the earth's surface_ After the
tragic death of Ian Roland in !he sump.
SIU Stone push orwvard to find an air~
filled passage. He 'Milked more than a
kilometer to find v.a.terfalls, giant rooms,
and passages everyvA;ere. The expediw
tion ·1n the article was unsuccesful

Another Cave in the Nei.vs input
came. quite unexpectedly. from the
AUgust 4 Wall Sitf1fJf. Journal_ The Journal says (I alv.eys vvanted to be abie to
say thatt) that hnt-picklng is a major ex~
ercize in Carlsbad caverns and other
comemal caves. The artide aescnbes,
the ongoing activities in Carlsbad 10;
pick out tne lint (I'll be1 Dale Pate i
never though he v.ould be quoted in the:
Wall Stree1 Journal!)

wa-1

I

Sack at the '63 ernrance,
Butch made !he obllgatOI)' offer1ngs tc Ralph. the gad Of the
cave entrance_ RaJph had the
d;;:iy of! so he entered the <"..3Ve
Everyone saueezed their way in,
'Mih Clark ·..,aiting ·until last 10
deal 'Mth t:ie dogs
Clark co..
erced Bo :nto the cave, but 11ii-----------••••••iiiiiiii••iiiii0----~~-;;;;11
couldn't talk Bear into it. Butch
ered that 1n cra'lvl\Alays he can lick concerns that something isn't nght 1n
clin1l1ed back out patted Sear on the everyone tn the face and there ain't a the cave. There is a passage through
~iead. told him there was another one
blessed thing they can do about ltl Ille breakdO\ld'l, but ever1one opted to
'Ntlere that came from at the bottom of Everyone paid the price of a s!urpy depart the cave at that time_
!he entrance
Sear trotted into the doggie kiss la see the re-st Of the!n&de \he cave, the dogs were as
cave.
cave!
happy as larksThey climbed.
Cnce v1 the ;;ave, the dogs IM:!re
Reactiing the junctioo room. evety- cravded, and did a lot of exploring on
h<1ppy and started to ex}Hore
They one rested for a few moments. The their owi:. The Question has often
a1ecked ou1 the cral/JlNSys and side dogs took a nap and had to be awak- arisen of V'Aiat OOgs do in a cave v.tien
passages, They climbed every rock ened for Clark to take a group picture_
they have to go to the bathroom. A
pile to see lhhat was on the other &de.
The cavers then viSited the gyp- housebroken dog 'Mth a roof over it's
About 70 feet into the cave, you climb
"~.r pa~.,
•~e for a 11
head seems to think it's inside a big
·me . ~ey
Sl Jnl VII¥>
I l1
over a breakdowi: pile. the<! drop returned to the Junction room, thefl house. In 20 to 30 caving trips involvdQV.{) 1nto a low crawiway that stays mnt around the side passage to the ing dogs in a cave, Sutch has rever
;o-w for about 70 feet. The dogs took keyhole. A lone bat 'M:iS roosting seen a dog do its numner in a cave_
!o :he cra....A better than the humans, along the way_ Buleh caught the oat Dogs in a cave are ofter ---nor;:! -e'llltlc 'iaon t been there bef-Ofe. Bear so most of the cavers on the trip -could spectful of 1he cave than then ov.f1ers_
liked the ~-:ra-M 'Mien 1t dropped doW1 get their first close-up look. SomeSack on the surface. everyor.e
'o a!Jout 12 ir-,ches. He dragged him~ thing oos v.Kong Wth the bat; it looked voted for a swm. This time Bear and
s~lf
alongside Butch. apparently badly dehydrated. A bat's "v'Angs nor- Bo and the humans 1t.ent swrnming!
happy wth his new-tound skill
He malty feel something like rriink. This The dogs didn't s'Mm Wth the energy
suddenly got a strange expression. as bat's ....;ngs wi;1re course and rough. they had ear11er in the day.
'n fact.
it a light bulb ~nt off 1n the back ot Sutch released the bat. and the none of the humans sho~d any oi
fiis mind. '""e turned back. and the cavers moved on to the keyhrne. Af- 1he energy ttiey had earlier •1-. '.l"•P day
next thing "NaS a bunch ot yelling from ter the K:eytiole, the main passage is The humans just enioyed the cool wdthP. fo;1rn1..11·1g humans. Sear discov- blocked by breakdov.n. The break- 1er and soaked the River Styx r:1ud cff
dOW'l fascinated Bear, v.tio had to see 1hemselves.
Answers to last month's
how near the top he coul:d di:nb.
Later in tne evening. Sear. Bo.
crossw:ird puzzle
From
the
keyhole
passage,
they
took
Butcil,
Clari<, and SuzY YWnt dov.n to
' ' • kA '
a Cl'3Y>dway back to the main passage. the River Entrance to watcn !he bat
c
G Ill<"; R
In the main passage, the cavers flight The bats flew, but 1t seemed as
D
'
moved on to !he dome room. The though 1here vveren't as 1nany as in
'
" '
~i>El.E:JLOGI
CAL
dogs deligtHOO in ~imbing the break- previous times. lt :reems scay think'
'
~ up into the dome. The dome ing of the dead and s1ck.-look.Jng :iats
c cl c !!_ .._ :: ::;
room celling has collapsed again. The ln the cave and ot all the ~ones told
traditional route over the top of the about the locals 1Mp1r.g out tne oat
'
'
w
breakdown is novv closed. Dead bats papulation, Hopefully. the d1m1n1shed
'
covered the dome room floor, creating flight is the result of a C1m1n1shed

1nemory and not some other form of
mischief

Bear and Bo. tired after the bat
::1gh!. <M?re barely able to stay awake
'or !he !1t.1a! steak cooking and camp•re !alk. They summed up tne day as
'M:lncert1..d and retired for the evening.
Tt1,s .....as or.e night to leave exploring
tor anothet time. They didn't even
move WJen the coyotes started hO\"itw

1ng
Sunday morning. Mike and Krisann
made an eariy depanure back to the
Metroptex. Butch. Clark and Suzy
took a five~rni!e nde on mountain
bikes ride \111\th 80 trotting along side
ao took every opportunity tc stop ano
~est
8ear remained at camp 'Mtti
S•1arc:n. The humans packed up ~heir
camping 'dear and sta11ed nome.
Aionq :he way Sear enjoyed several
short s.wmming adventures. but did
not express regret v-A1en it was time to

go
That oos Bear and Bo's first tnp in-side River Styx cave. They had a
great time and thanked the humans
profusely for al!O>Mng them the adventure. Stay tuned for more caving adventures of Bear and Bo, They'll be
Lride:'Qround again S0011 at a ~ve
near you!

father died wl1en he was really young_
and his rnolher /Jrought them back to
De! Rio. Max Souby and his brother,
James. age 18, visited the cave on
George Washington's bifthday, Feb.
22, 1894 They spent their younger
years in and around the Del Rio area.

VVhen he was old enough, his mother
sent him to Nashville. Tenn. to prep
school, then on to Vanderbilt for coifege. After graduating, he stayed and
taught at Vanderbilt.
Susan's father was not a caver, but
he 'J\18S an adventurous man ""10 built
his (JWf) airplane and also raced boats_
In fact, Susan )5 the only ane in the
family to enjoy caving. She says. she
kfnd of backed into i! v.tlen Runi was
w:xking '.Mth Devil's S1nkl101e.
Kickapoo Cave is located in a state
natural area. Tt11s ;s not a park. like:
most people ttunk. This is an area that
has endangered species of BlackCapped Vireo, v.Oich are smaller than
a >Men and nest only in shrubs or
small trees no taller than 33 inches.
Cutting of the cedar has left the small
birds almost homeless. Runi says
there are 125 nesting pairs ln the
natural area. Also_ the Pinion Plne ls
fou;;d there, ;;ilong wttl the Tobuseh
Cacti. (t::chino cacti) To'buschii.

The Mealey Blue Sag-e 'Mid flower

Kickapoo Cave
by Pat Copeland
Date: Apnl 23. 1994
Cavers. Runt Burnett, Susan Scouby,
Barbe Barker, Dave "Cavf:i" Mcclung,
Mike Anderson, Julie Huzarevich.
Martha McArthur Sheree Mahan,
Dor.na .A.r<lersc;•fL Pai.ii Rodnquez. Pat

Copeland
Cave- Kickapoo Caverns and Green
Cave
(Susan_ alo!1g with Ed Alexander
and a group Of Texas cavers, were
s1J1Veying the cave, sometime in 199<'t
when Ed called out to Sus81) that her
last na1ne was wntten on the cave
walls_ Suslfln had not known that her
grandfather had ever been fn a cave,
but to her s11rpnse. after cmwking, she
found out that lf was her grandfather
after a1L MayDe she inherited her spirit
tor caving from her great..grandlather.}
Max was born near Com

City_ His

/

'

~

~:w-

vj

..

was grtl¥.1ng 1n abundane-c also
Green Cave

Tl)e bat flight out of Green Cave
'J\18S breathtakJng

Dave Stewart, iM"lo is head ove~
the ruuural area v.t.ere Green Cav-e
and KickaPoO are located, -was tnere
wth a tour of visitors watching the bat
flight The bats are in abundance 1n
Green Cavel The flight took. hours,
and it vvas very spectacular_ While \Ne.
<M?re 'Natching them. Susan saw one
get caught in a thorn bush near the
entrance. RurU rescued !he sn1al! bat
and \M:'\ile he V>JaS hcttding it and c;t:ecking if it ~ injured he shONed us 'Af1y
they are called Freeta1led bats
Klckap<X> Cave

After v.ia!ching the oat flight ~
drove to the parking area near Kici<apoo cave, Run1 led the way. since~
were going !o be guides or guard1ans
of the cave dunng the convention.

Ruru V¥anted us to know1he i:;ave_
The hike up to the entrance is a
Short one. straight up the hill_ II 'M;'(S a
lot like Green Cave_ There is a gate t<J
prote<:t 1his beautiful r,ave
The first several feet of the cave
there is a lot of large breakdoWI. I was
amazed at the massive room. Thls is
the largest cave in Texas that I have
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"It'll be a slow hard death for you, A.rm1s!eadl"

.•

tJeE'n .r_ The b\Jgc roo'n rern,nded me
nt '.201t•Jt1'AUOG ':Alve :n the Guadalupe
Mour-ta1rs of New Mexico
R~1n1

led LS :o the Signature Room
v.t:e~e 'we saw Susan s grandfather's
narne-. Along the way, we saw a small.
W1;te formation that Runi said has
gro'M1 since 1988 \/Vhen the state ac~
quired this area_ they took stock of it
all. The land vvas overgrazed and that
caused the vvater to run do'M'l the hills
instead of soaking into the earth. The
roots of g:rasses. f!OIM.'!rs, and vveeds
v.iere able to growi arid 1hey in tum,
diveiied the water long enough to
soak into the ground. LilUe did people
Know that overgrazirrg the land 'NBS
nol only de~rimentat to the topsoil, but
also lo the underground cavttles. We
also saw several 01her small formations on the rocks on the floor_ Thls
cave is getting a secrn!d f'...hance to
live
The vvalls in the back of the large
room looked llke you 'M::re in Sonora
Caverns. U was adorned with many
'lehctites ana e'len some fish tail torM
mat!0t1s. It also t;as several large for~
mat!oos like G01iath 1n Cottonv.ood
cave.

Runi 1ed ws to the lefthand room
passage that v.ras adorned Wth many
smali formations. The passage was
only atiout t1ve to 15 feet v..1de, and
H1e ceiling '/l/aS less than 10 feet high.
Runi had some flagging, and V'lf1
flagged a trail for the v1s1tors to follow.
.AJso 1N€ decided to Keep 1he large
flow- of people out Of the Heliclite
Roorr anc :tie Signature Room. Since
t::iere were going to be up ro 100 pea-pie in the cave. th!S decision was
made to protect the delicate parts of
rt1e cave.
Discussions about teams to man
rhe cave ~re begun. we 'MXl!d need
a! least three and four if we had them.
One >MJuld remain a1 the entrance to
take names ard make sure they had
their badges issued by the Texas
Parks and Wlldlike ranger at the gate
to the part:. 'Mlile the other three
v.ould he stationed in different loca.tions in the cave, making .sure every~
one en1oyed the cave and protecting
the areas that v.iere off~!'1m1ts.
This cave is one of the biggest in

Binerisms
S1.<bm1tted to Internet Cavers Dii,;icst by Frank Reid.

The foH0""1ng 1s a summary of a (non-drunken) campfire conversat1cn at lridiana Cave Capers (August 13_ 1994). Contributors inck1de Anmar Mirza.
Amanda Clark, Don Paquette, Frank Retd and others.
U.S. cavers often refer to carabiners as "biners_·• The term has r,aused
confusion irt regions where "beaners" is a pejorative term for Latinos, Morehumorous confusion has resulted when U.S, cavers encountered Brits ....no call
carabiners "crabs," iMiich in U.S. English connotes pubic lice..intestatton.
!n cave rescue, a litter rigged for vertical hauling may have its various a\·
tacilmen1 points connected ta a si:igle carabtner colloquially called the Jesus
biner." Since ii is a cnticat point upon 'hf'!ieh the entire system aepe11ds, ~he
Jesus biner is an extra- large steel type having great safe1y~factor_ Th-e terr:'! is
allegedly adapted from helicopter lerminoloqy: The "Jesus nut'' altaches the
main rotor to the rest of the aircraft: one trusts 1n it and Jesus. hcping that 1f
one fails, the other WOfl't
Someone asked 1f smaller carabiners are Apostle 1:11:ners. The concensus
vvas yes, including Judas Diners made of plastic. Someone opJned that other
deities should have b1ners too, and things YJent dO'M1hill from there_ so to
speak:
Allah Biners ~ Made of A!!ahmlnum, of course. Sen)Q !lgt1twe1grt they are
easy to transport to the mountain. Av.ailabte with loct<Jng and nor-lockir-g

Allah..gate'rs,
Buddha Biners. Alliterative virtual han:tware for computer 54mulations.

H.oley Ghost· multi-aperture rigging plate.
Mexican Jurnp1ng Siners
Mesoamerica.

Kktne'J

M

Bungee and paraehute equipment manufactured .n

SinejS!-. Oddly-shaped oval/D types.

t:tavy Blners - Non-corrosive, very expenSive. Marked "For Manne Use·.-· 1 e ..
they are extremely s1 mple to operate
Pork 'N Biners - Especially stroog. for oven.veight cavers. Also usable as can
openers
Ha1,~Bine!]

- ObSolete lypes used by Old cavers_

~QOCUbjners

• Rings that don't engage If you falL a 'Na-5(l't legally binding,

t1ow.You-~MQ

nium, these are

1a k_a. "coma trljotes"} - Brightly eciored. often made of tita~

worn as je>M:!try at caver SCJClal functions by btner weenies

Texas and even !hough it isn't the
longest, it ranks up there Wth the best
of them. It ,5 a must.see for all Tex.
ans! Hope everyone -.Mii ~ake time at
the convention anc come see it.

Madonna Cave
bY Pat Copeland

Date: July 23, 1994
Cavers: Mike Huber. Wayne Walker,
ShanliOO Seals, Chad Hortor. Pal
Copeland
Cave: Cave of the Madonna
Marta Hoilo\Jlle!I and l left Abilene
abOut 6.00 and emved at the 1op of
Three Mile Hill about 12:00 WA saw a
nice, friendly- campfire and found Mike

M.1ner ::1·:+.1 ....crton {from California),
Stevr Farren Bobby Macie Joe Mira-

-::lc ~"On1 u~e Amanllo area. ana
v'Vayne \'Va.Iker from New Mexico. It
\/Vas nice to tie back here in the mountains ar:d s:nell the v.onderful pine
trees

VVh1Je Y<fe were sitting around the
carnpfire, ~saw several cavers v.talk1ng dO\M'l the road. I called out to Wes
Wells and his group. They had been

to CottonW>Od. 11 was great to see my
fnend David Feamster and to meet
Dempsey Peterson, Wes Wells' son
Lindsey. Shannon Seals. Stanley, and

his son.
I/Ve al! 1n~roduce<:1 owse!ves and
sat and talked '1i! the 'M:le hours. Fir:al!y. everyone decided that VYe had
sorr;e caving to do a:Pd we had better
ge1 a few hours slaap
Saturday n'":oming found everyone

AC:tlng scmething :o eat and 1rying to
>Nake ,1p Jin" Werker and Dan Denni·
son from Luobock arrived to greet
t'leir bunch from Amanllo. They .....ere
going to cto Htoden cave. then go into
Carlsbad Caverr•s. We bid them fare-

'M'Jil
Shannon arrived from the Abilene
camp; he and l rooe >Mth Wayne
Walk:er. !t takes an hour Just to drive
to tile parking lot of Madonna. Mike
and Chad led the way and opened the
gates, :Mille we Closed them. The road
was very rough, Just gettir.g to the
;;ave is a!v.-ays a challengeJ FinaJly.
\""7 HfT1ved at the end of the road
•'tflere we started walking 10 me en':ar:ce.

The mcun1ains ..w:re 1ndeS01bable;
'ltqgec. bllt beautiful. lt IS hard to de:scribe the beauty of these mountains.
Cr1y the :ucky, adventurous ones that
'lave braved !he rugged mountains
krcw v.tiat I arn talking about The

v1a1k was grea1 because Y\'6 had good
~orivcrsa1ion :M1Jle hiking.
Fi~ally

at:er fo!IOWrig the nose of
we started down, and
boy. did we ever start going dO'Ml.
The trail iNaS very steep; v..tien wc
came to the steep rock ledge, I rernembered it from the tim-e before.
The wnd ·v'Yas blo'hing a little and it
helped cool us. but the sun vvas very
bright and hot We soon carne to the
t~1e rn0Lnta1~.

unusual entrance
The
;,int ranee
looK.s like someone
cut a gigantic 11ole in'
the side of the moun·
tain througn a solid
rock 'Nall, and just a
few feet inside stands
the Madonna on a I
ledge about 20 feet:
from the sloping areal _
leading dowi into the·
cave, I guess we had
her permission to en·
ter the cave. for 'Ne
atl made our v.ray

through the small en·~\?.
trance that is secured
'
by a gate.
1
,,.

..

Mike led the way"~--
and secLKed the rope L..-....iiillll~
for our descent Mike
v.ent down first. then : ..-.;ent next fOllawed by Chad, Shannon. and Wayne_
For about 70 feel you are in a chimney area, but 1hen :he bOtlom fails
out, and you find yourself dangling on
a tiny rope in a room the size of a
football field The dmp is breathtaking,
but ! remembered that ir you go dO'Mi
" you also have lo go hack up..

V\lhen

VA;

al! gathered our gear,

v.£

vvent over to Dean's Drop that leads to
the Wine Cellar The rope 'NBS rigged,
and Mike v..£nt on dov.n to make sure
the rope vvent dov.n the right crack.
{Wonder '.-W!ere the other cracks go?) l
had tattered my pack. but after a few
feet of Wggling dO'Ml the crack it
came loose, and l yei!ed to Mike and
Chad below, but they couldn't hear
me. Thank goodness it landed on a
ledge about SO feet below, and l was
able to ret..,eve it I O\()ll!d have been
in trouble 1f 1! had rci landed on the
small ledge fOf 11 riaa all my climbing
gear for getting out of here 1 They say
this drop is 130 feet. Out ii seems like
230 feet Finally ! reached the Wine
Cellar.

I tooK sr:annor. !o see the Shield.
v.tliie Chad. Wayr;e, and Mike surveyed_ Shannon was av..estruck, just
as 1 was the first lime l v.ras in this
cave We took many pictures and just
stood and took 1n the beauty of this

room. After seeing the Shield, V.Je

~-"'"""".,_l.Jl'.'"'!<a·l<t<.<

made our way l:laek to find M>ke ard
the othefs lo help 'Mth the survey. but
we didn't make the right ~um ard
found ourselves in another beautiful
room Wth rots of Dog Tooth Spar. ;t
-..ss purpie. and under the !edge of
light blue \!'.'as a ball about t'M'.i 'feel oy
a foot and a foot high lhat was so!id
black 'Mth their diamond-shaped er:cts
StiekJng out After taking a few pictures, we i;wnt back to our gear. and
Mike came back for his pack. VVc foil~ him back to the most a'M'Js.ome
room in lhe lf+Ofidl We saw on !he cc1i~
lng spar that was over a foot long The
spar \'\/aS measured it v1as 1 foot 2 5
inches long and \'\/aS 2 inct1e.s thick, l
couldn't believe this was possible, nut
the room had more. We r,ol!ced :he
wall was solid spar, but 1t was being
covered In areas v.Ath V>kiite ca(oonare
coating, then io some piac:es 11 hao
formations of flO'#Stone torrn1rg over
the crust. I v.onder what the spar rad
replaced and just how Old t ,,.,;as?
Wayne was going bananas tryt'<g
to sketeh every1hing in on his survey
Chad and Mike checked some high
leads, but nothing was found On one
place. we saw black on largt!: wail formations like the entrance of s:ack
Cave. Mike thought there might be another entrance. After the sketching
was done. V.Je moved to M1~e s favorite room, Oggly Mugiy Gen1Jl(! there
...vas a challenge, but v..te Jijl rriade 1t

The room 1s wt! Wlth tPe 11n1est

'1elic~

t1:es I have ever seert it had every
k111U o1 torma:ion you could tr1nK of.

'7'hen there was the King that the :oom
'<'klS :1arrled after He VYaS sitting oo his
throne wth his subjects soooundlng
him. Although he was Qf'Uy slightly
ever a foot high, he was clearty 1he
K;ng! Carol Hill lalks about hellctites
in many New Mexico caves, but I v.ish
she could see th1s room and all its
glor1 The pictures vve took. of Oggly
Mug!y were l'IOt as good as the ones
Mike has taken. Guess I 'Mil just have
to be{J him for one of the King. We fl~
nat1y pried ourselves away frorn a!I the
oeauty and 1nade our IN3Y back lo the

\;Vine List ~ete we all si<Jnect our
names and read tne interesting ana
funny· things cavers have >Mitten in !he
book.

Time had come for us to

start up

the HORRIBLE chimney. Wayne freeciimbed behind me. for I was using my
full climbing gear. He unhooked my
Gibbs in one place v-klere l could free
climb, for my Gibbs kept getting hung
up Thanks, Wayne_ far all the help.
There is no easy way to do this ciimb,
for I coutd hear Wayne struggling behind me_ We finally made it up. folIO>M!d by Mika and Chad free-climbing
behind Stiannon, for he was also us-

1ng his gear.
The c!Pnb O'.J!

of '.he New Year'5

Room went as usual. 1t was a iol e;.:;.::;.
'er than U1e clirnb out of tile \Nine Ce!·
1ar~ longer. but three-fourhs of 11 1s
free, and yoor equipment doesn't get
hung Everyone made it up. and we

started out
It was 1:30 v-klen we reacned tne
entrance, and we looked up at the
stars and the beautiful full moon bath~
1ng ttie great mountains in .ts hght
The cliffs even cast stiadows en :he
ridges of the mountains. The moon
was so bright. IM:l didn't need our
lights to see the trail walking back to

-·-New COMPASS Cave Survey Software Release
[

mbitted to Internet Cavers Digest by Lany Fish
(Ed's note: i know a nunrber of you are using various
software pacY -Jes tor cave surveying. but I didn't kno1v
if nnynne ,,
,tsJng this one A later Cavers Digest
posting gave an FTP address to get tfus, so if anyone is
interested give me a cafl and we'll make a1Tangeme1rts to
get a copy)
! wont t0 aru1our10B the latest release of 1he COM~
?ASS cave survey software system. This version has
many new features and enhancements.
There are more than 30 changes to the soft1,vare,
making 11 faster, more memory-efficient and more ro··
[bust Here are some of the new features.

:

NEW GlS FEATURES

Th A biygest change is t:he addition of a special GI S
1 module G1S stands for "Geographic Information Sys-- terr." The GIS module allows you to collect, analyze and
.display any cave attnbute or feature. You can link data~
\bases ot cave 1nforrnation directly to lhe survey files. For
example. you could tie the location of minerals water
archeological srtes. trade routes, animal life. etc u~tc the
survey file You can then, at the touch of a button sele<>
tively plot or disptay these features.
. "

;.EW EDITOR MODES
•

The COMPASS editor now has t'M)
modes of overation: One Shot Mode and
\ VVVSIVVYG .MOde. ln One Shot Mode. only
one shot is displayed on the screen at one
time. W'ISllNY"G stands for '\/Vhat-YauSee-;s-V\Jhat-You-Get," This means that
the entiy layout looks like a page from a
normal survey bOok_ In other 'M)fds, each
survey ,son a separate line. and you can

I

see up to 10 shots at a time.

!I

one Shot Mode has the advantage of giving you a 11
1
less cluttered display, vd1ere 1t 1s easy to see each shot!
item. VVYSIWYG mode has the advantage o1 looking
like the survey book. 'Which makes 11 easier to check for

errors.
You can instantly toggle between One Shot Mode
and INYSIWTG Mode by hitting a single key
A.s alway~, both modes tan be configured oo that tile
order of the data items matches lhe survey b0t11< t:or
example, azimuth, length, inC11nabon. and up dOV\lf',.
nght, left, can be in any order you specify

EASY INSTALLATION AND CONFIGURATION
COMPASS now features a comp4eteiy professional
setup program that inakes installation easy. You iust
type "INSTALL", and ans.wr a few simple questions
abou1 ym;r prtnter and your computer: COMPASS does
lhe rest In a few minutes you are viewng c:.ives You
can even do custom installation for laptops and Hoppybased systems.

HOW TO GET COMPASS
COMPASS is a shareware product_ YOl.J can lry J out
free_ lf you like it and want to US@ ,t \he
cost is $25 00. lf you dori'l !1ke •1 lt>en
don't use it and pay nothing

MORE INFORMATl ON
If you 'l'Jant detailed 1nformatK'J"'l Miout
the features of COMPASS, ex hOrwrw !o get
a free evaluatJon copy throogfl ¥'>O<IY· 1 ·
mous ttp, send an e-mail reql.JHI >o
1
and I \Nill send y0t1 an
packet.

Shannon '.\taS a tired !rttle "puppy"
\\flen vve reached the cars. Some of
us changed rJothes and drank our
Cokes and Gatorade, then VYe all
loaded into lhe cars and drove back !O
camp.
Marta was aSeep, but 't\Qke up arid
talked lo us v..tl1le \'Ye had a feast on
brisk:e; sand~ches, and dessert was
cookies '.he ~nd \liiaS get11ng COiet
and it v..-as nearly 3·00. so .....e all decided it was time to get some rest
The others slept in their tents or cars,
but I :ove sleeping outside in the night
a11 I >M3n1 to sleep lh1nklng of how
gorgeous :he Moor was shining on the
•noun1a1ns as we came out of Ma·
donna. it 1s things like this tha\ build

;nemores

VISITOR HOURS AT
CCNP TO CHANGE
Submitted to internet Cavers Digest
by Oren Trannaryer

area of Carlsbad
planned.

cavem is also

VVhile there are no limits for either
of the self-guided tlips, both the King's
Palace lours and off-trail trips have
limits, and tickets for the guided trtps
may be purchased in advance by call·
lng 505-785-2232. Some additional
tours are planned over the three-day
Labor Day holiday_

Evening Bat Flight Programs,
001ch are held at the natural entrance
amphitheater, v.111 continue through
October, or until !he ba! colony migrates to Mexico for !he \vinter. The
evening prograrr:s are free and beg1r;
around sunset

bock.store are avadable at uie par\<.
alO!){J vdlh exhibits, surface t1al1s a11u
an observation tf.M'er.

Self-guided cave hips are $5 !or
adults and $3 for ages $..15_ >Mth Cl1ll·
dren under six admitted free Ranger·
guided tnps have seoarate fees ranging from $4 to $12 f« adults and fmrn
$2 to $6 fOf ages 6-15 dep011ding on
the tour route_ Holders of Gcidim-Age
passports receive a SO-percent dis--count on all cavern fees.

Slaughter Caryon Cave. an unde-

veloped cave located 23 miles from
Carlsbad Caverns visitor center and
'-WS< of the park's Rattlesnake Springs
unit. WJI! also go to ......eekend tours after August 21. v.Ath l'M:l tours offered
each Saturday and Sunday.
Reservations are required for
Slaughter Canyon Cave trips and can
be made by calling the park.
Food service, a gtft shop, and

Ne\IVS Release

National Park service
By Bob Cnsman
August 10. 1994

Cave Trivia Answers
by Meta Huzarevich

Visitor tio!~rs at Carisbad Caverns
Nahona! Pan< \Mii change on August
22 i994, acr..ordfng to Park Superintendent Frank J. Deckert
The seasonal adjustment 1ri hours
ond tours ,s t;ikjng place l'Ml weeks.
eariier than in previous years and ref!e~ts \hp late surnmer drop in viSJtors
:hat nas corne about Wth ear1ier

Deepest Cave in USA: Lechuguina Cave
Longest Cave ;n USA: Mammoth Cave

Longest Cave

~n

v.or1d: Mammoth Cave

Deepest Cave 1n 'Texas: Sorcerer's Cave

Under the new schedule. the park
visi!or i~nter 'Mii be open from 8:00
;,i rn
to 5:30 p.m daily.
The selfguided Natural Entrance route of the
t,:;avern 'Mii De open from 8:30 a.m to
2:00 p m. daily, ar.d self-guided Big
Roorr. t:ips wli be avaiiable from 8 30
a.m. io 3.30 pm daily.
RangerQu1ded K.ng·s Palace tours Villi be offe-rnc Nx l-r1es datly at 9:00. 10:00.
11.00 a.1r1. and at 1:00, 2:00, and
3.00 p rr1 unt1t eariy November v.nen

Loogest Cave ;n Texas· Honey Creek Cave

One

daEy off-trail !rip lo an undeveloped

Location "KY"-----

Deepest Cave in ~rid: Gouffre Ge.@n Benard Location ~Fr~a"n~.o~e_ __

sch0ul openings_

lour daily tnps WU be offered.

Location cN"'M'-'·~---

Location cKY"-'-._ _ __
Location Terrell Co
Location Cornai Co

In 1925 v.t10 ...es trapped in a cave for a supposed 15 days? Flqyd

l!ns
Wlat

endange~eQ

Moyt1s gnseciens

bat 1s an efficient insect catcher? Grev Bat

is aiso knows as theGr
,~•v~Ba,,,._l___

r:ow otcl >Nas F!oyd Collins v.tien he died?

??

No one se:u in a compete se1 of answers. Better luck next time

;;oi-

CaleHl>ar Of E vettts
September 10~11, 1994, Fitton Cave Survey. Conracl Peta Lindsay, (214) 727·2497.
September 1a, 1994, Carlsbad Caverns Formation Audit. Contact Cartsbat Cavers. Phyt!is l/Veston.
October 7-91994, Tag Cave-In, Valley Head. Alabama. Contact E.T. Davis, {404) 973-8233.

October 8-9, 1994, Fitton Cave Survey. Contact Pete :..indsay, \:214}

727~2497.

October 21-23 1994, Tex.as Cavers' Reunion, Near Pedemales Falls State Park.

Contact Gill Ediger. (512)

441-0050
November 4-11 199-4, 7th 1nternational Symposium on Vulcanou,peteology, La Palma, canary lalands, Spain.
USA contact· \Nllliam R. Halliday, IUS Working Group on Volcanic Caves. 6530 Coorwall Ct Nashville, TN 37205.
(615) 352-92C4. FAX (615) 385-0491.

November 19-27, 1994, 4th Annual Cavwns of Sonora Restoration Project.

Contact George Veru. \210)

558~4403

July 17-21.1995, NSS Convention, Blacksburg, Virginia. Contact Carol Tiderman, (410) 192-0742.
August 3~9, 1996, NSS Convention, Salida, Colorado. Contact Skip Withrow. (303) ~7

---·--·-

